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VA'StTDEV Bad a'SHIV 
M o d a k

T h e  C ol-
lECTOE, OB''

K a t n a ' g ir i ,

^̂ 7̂- plaint to tlie ef£ec|; tliat since 18-̂ !'2 tlio G oveiiinieiit lias roceivod tlio 
clesliinitkiî s allowances as sometliiug distiucb from revenue from 
the ryots on Ms belialf and as liia a-gent̂  micler circumstances wliicli 
wonid make tliem liable to Mm as for money Inid and recoivod.

It ap]3earSj tliereforê  to tlieir Lordsliips tliat no ground liay 
been made for distm-bing tlie -jndgment of tlie Court beloŵ  and 
they must liumbly advise Her Majesty accordingly. Tiiey would 
liave been extremely sorry it* tliey had had to remand the oaa.sC; 
because though it might have been satisfactory to have fuller 
information on some points raised in the argument, they arc 
satisfied;, upon the materials before them̂  that a fuller trial -would 
equally result in the conclusion that the Buit is ivithin “  The 
Pensions Act̂  and that the plaintiff must seek his remedy
by the procedure thereby provided.

Their Lordships will humbly advise Her Majesty to dismiss the 
present appealj and to confirm the judgments belowj with the 
costs of the appeal.

Decree a^-nned>

;APPELLATE CITIL.]
Before Sir M. E, Wesirojjjh, Knight, CMp/  Justice, and Mi\ J€sUcq Ndn&'kdi

Saridds. „

OOl Ce o TOR OS' THA’NA' (Defendan'J} and Appellant) v . BA'L 
Pii'TEL (Plaintiff and Ebspondenx).*# r*

iSf^tto freepaaiurarje-~~Somh0j  A d 1. 0/18 65 , BecUon22,

P&xatiff erected, a tut on public groimd, in a village-iu the district of Thdna, 
and lived there aimuaUy for a few monCiis, while Ma cattle grazed on the public 
grazing ground in that village. Herwas not the owner or lessee of any land in 
the villa|o. On being prevented, by the Collector of from thus graziu ĵ
his cattlej plaintiff brought Qi suit against that officer for a doelaration of 4ai8 
right to graze his cattle -vrithin the limit.'jj, not only of that villagp, but of any 
other village in the Piatriet of Thdna. ^

Held that plaintiff was not entitled to any such right,
phrase village cattle ”  in-Seetion 32 of Bombay Act I  of 1805 does not 

inoludo the cattle of any roving grazier, who may choose to scj[uat for a few months 
on the i^blic ground of a village. That Act doesrnot veat the right of sanction* 
ing Buoh A diversion the village griming ground in the villagers themselves, but 

an the Ecvenuc Gommxfeioaer,. whose consent must be obtained^
/  ; *Speoia Appeal Ho. 37-9 of 1S70.' -



This was a special appeal from tlie decision of M, Coglilan, 1877. 
District Judge at Than ĵ affirminĝ  witli sliglit amendment, the The 
decree of H. J, ParsonB̂  Assistant Judge at tke same place. or I'ĥ na'

Tiie facts of tlie case are shortly these. The plaintiff BO Ba'l Pa'tel. 
P^tel was a cattle-breeder, and it was Ms practice to stop with his 
cattle during the monsoon at the village of VelulCj in the district 
of Th^ndj where he lived in a hut erected by him,self on the public 
ground of the village.

At the end of the monsoon he went for a short time above the 
G-ĥ tSj andj on his return̂  worked his way towards the sea at 
Kelva ildhinij a tdlulca in the district of Th^na  ̂ and came back 
to the village of Veluk at the beginning of the mo’neoon. It did 
not appear that the villagers of Veluk had ever taken any steps to 
prevent the plaintiff from following this coui’sej but he had never 
obtained the leave of the Revenue Commissioner to adopt it,

On the 6th March 1874, the Collector of Thana issued an order 
to the Mamlatd<4r of Shaping directing him to take ̂ steps for pre-*’ 
venting persons from grazing their cattle in the manner in which 
plaintiff grazed his. On the 20th April 1874, the Mamlatdar 
issued a circular to the village officers in his taluka, directing them 
to carry out'the Collector's order.

Flaintiff^s cattle, accordingly, were driven away from tiie pastut^ 
land in Veluk. He, therefore, instituted the present suit for a 
declaration that he> *like the other inhabitanta of the, village of 
Veluk, was entitled«by custom, to graze his cattle in tiat and the 
other villages in the district.

The Assistant Judge held t̂hat the 'Collector's order was illegal, 
and that the plaintiff was entitled to a deĉ a,ration of his right as 
set forth him in his plaint. He accordingly gave judgment in 
plaintiff ŝ favQur, with co t̂s against the defendaiat. That decree 
was affirmed iii appeal with a very slight modification, : The Gol- 
lector, thereiipon, presented the pxes|n̂ , special appeal to the Hig'li 
Coiirt.

Farrcmj lido Sdheh V, W. •M îicllih . (Acfcing G-ovevnment 
Pleader) with him, for the appellant:— The Collector's order has 

, ,bpon wrongly jield»to be illegoh The Lower Courts have erred iii
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1877. declaring tliat Ge'vemment have not tlie riglitj both on their own
The ”* account and in the interest of the publiCj to prevent the lands 

^©served by their orders for fi’ee pasturage for the people of a 
■y*, particular̂  village from being misappropriated by others,

L x^A TKL«

MdMdev Ohimndji Ajote for the respondent:—-So long as the 
respondent was an inhabitant of the village of Velulc he was 
entitled to use the village grazing grounds. The other inhabitants 
of Veluk have raised no objection to his so doing.

WestropPj C.J. :— The plaintiff (I’espondent) alleges himself 
to be a villager of Veluk in the ^strict of Th^na  ̂ and in virtue 
thereof by his plaint prays that it may be declared {inter ciUa)̂  
not only that‘s he has a right to graze his cattle within the 
limits of Mouje Veluk but also mthin the limits of any other 
village of the district of TMnd. The claim to graze his cattle in 
villages other than Veluk is, on the very face of it, preposterouŝ  
and on scrutinizing his claim to graje his cattle in the village 
grazing ground of Veluk, we perceive that it is quite as ill-found- 
fed as his alleged right so to utilize the grazing commons in the 
other villages of the district of Thdni. It is admitted that he is 
not the owner of a single square foot of ground in the village of 
Veluk, but it appears that he has erected a hut on p\iblio ground 
belonging to that village, where he sojourns for a few months 
ŵfeile his cattle are engaged in exhausting the grass set apart for 
the real villagers. Bordbay Act I. of 1865, Section 32, enacts that 
the land, t̂hereby authorized to be set aparl? for free pasturage 
for the viP-age cattle and for certain other purposes therein 
specified, sl̂ .all not be otherwise appropriated or assigned 
without the sanction of the Revenue Commissioner /  ̂ It is 
perfectly absurd to suppose that the term village cattle ”  
includes the cattle of aniy or every roving grazier who may choDSe 
to squat for a few months on the public grounds of the village, and 
to allow his cattle to prey upon the lands set apart fof* the villagers. 
And t ^  Act does not vest the right of sanctioning siioh a diver- 
sidh of the village grazing ^rrund in the villagers themselves, but 
in thSf B-evenue Commissioner, whose assent it is not pretended 
has been obtained by the plcdntiff. ; So far from condemning the 
Collector for his intervention, we think that his conduct was praise
worthy in putting an end to such an abuse 'as appears to have
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grown up in liis collectorate  ̂ and in insisting ap#n tlio preseiTa- 
tion of tlae village grazing gromids and tlie Government, forests 
for the purposes for ■wliicli tliey are properly reserved. We deem 
tlie suit of tlie plaintiff to be characterized lay no ordinary* effi’ont- 
eryj and "we reverse the decrees of: the Comts below with costs of 
suit and both appeaJsj which must be paid by the plaintiff to the 
defendant.

Decrees reversed.

m
'I'HE

C ollector  
OF T h A’STA'

V.Patel.

[ A P P E L L A T E  C I V I L . ]

Before. Bit' M. B. JVestropp, Knight, Chief Just ioe, mul Mr. Jtistke Melvill,

SUBHA''BHAT bin BABAHBHAT (P la is t ifp  aitd Appeliant) v.
YA'SU D EYBH AT bin SO BH ABH ATand Others (Defeotants

EESrONDENTS).'̂
A sale converdble into a mortgcirjc.

Wliere a deed, wliieh on tlie face of it was descril^ed as a niortg. §̂e  ̂ stated that 
the grantee "was already m possession under a previoiis mortgage by the grantor, 
and was itnder tlie second deed to receive tlie profits in lic îiidation of interest so 
far as they would go, and that the grantor was not to be llahle to repay the prin
cipal p-ioney or such balance o£ interest (if any) as might accrue upon it, unless 
lie adopted a son, and the grantee, unless that erent happenedj was to enjoy the 
property conveyed in right of purcliasft for the sum (pi'uieipal and interest) due to 
him, . •

Held that the deed was ^aale liable to be converted into a mortgage, and not a 
mortgage liable to be converted into a sale. *

Roimrd v. Harris, (i) Ecmji v. (Umio^ (2> ManhnrlMi v, KassibM-'  ̂(̂ 3 relei'red 
to and distinguished. ^

Tms was a ^eoial appeal from the,decision of W . H. Crowej 
District Judge of Kanara_, affirming the decroe of J. L, FernttndeiZj 
^uFordiaate Jiidge at Ooompta.

The pla,inti:̂  Snbli^bhat brought this suit ag/iinst Yjisudev- 
bliat ancrfo^r othk’S to redeem a mortgage of certain immoveable 
property desoribeiT in the plaint. He  ̂alleged that the pi^er|;y
originally belonged to one Haribhat, from whose representatives—

(1) 1 Vern. 190j S. 0. 2 Wh. and Tud. (?) 1 Bom. H. C, Hep. 199.
1 . C 047, 3rd Ed. (3) 9 Bom H. C* Rep. G9,

* «Speoial Appeal No, S3 of 1877.
' ' '
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